GSACS Northern California Elementary Fine Arts Competition
Stockton Baptist Church and School – March 15, 2024
Judge Assignments in Italics

10:00 – 10:30  Registration for Schools outside Auditorium
Art and Science Fair can be set up in Ed Wing.
Judges for Art: Stacey Mattish (GSACS art coordinator; crafts/sculpture/textiles); Camryn Murphy (crafts/sculpture/textiles); Marlene Ellsworth (paintings; mixed media); Cecilia Simeon (paintings; mixed media); Lorelie Bautista (drawings); Stephanie Rubio (drawings)
Judges for Science Fair: Alison Watson; Tim Dennis

10:15 – 10:35  Judges’ Meeting – Shannon Steuerwald  Modular H
10:30 – 10:45  Welcome and Announcements – Pastor Kihlthau  Auditorium

10:45 - 12:45  4th – 6th Grade Vocal and Instrumental Solos  Spanish Auditorium
Judges for Vocal Solos: Slava Starikov; Robert Balatbat; Louis Ramos
Judges for Instrumental Solos: Florence Fong; Ron Muehlbauer

4th – 6th Piano Solos and Small Ensembles  Main Auditorium
Judges for Piano Solos: Allison Armstrong; Leo Bico
Judges for Small Ensembles: Reahna Ruamar; Josh Logan

4th – 6th Grade Poetry  Modular F
Judges for Poetry: Jessica Fresquez; Gena Laconsay

4th – 6th Grade Declam./Hum Interp/Rel Read.  Modular B1
Judges for Speech: Natalea Pires; Joshua Bravo

1st and 6th – Spelling Bee (6th first and then 1st grade)  Modular A1
Judges for Spelling 1 and 6: Alison Watson; Andrea Finkbeiner
2nd and 5th – Spelling Bee (5th first and then 2nd grade)  Modular A2
Judges for Spelling 2 and 5: Mindy Stevens; Bethany Fitzgerald
3rd and 4th – Spelling Bee (3rd first and then 4th grade)  Modular B2
Judges for Spelling 3 and 4: Tonya Ridley; April Hernandez

11:45  Bible Memory—Grade 5  Modular H
Memory Masters: Tim Dennis; Bert Baylon

12:15  Bible Memory—Grade 6  Modular H
Memory Masters: Tim Dennis; Bert Baylon

12:00 – 1:30  Lunch - Educational Wing – Burrito Bowls and a drink for $5/person
(Meal tickets can be purchased during registration. Payable to Stockton Baptist.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:15 – 2:45</td>
<td><strong>1st – 3rd Grade Poetry</strong></td>
<td>Modular A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Judges for 1-3 Poetry: Bethany Fitzgerald; Kimberly Thompson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td><strong>Band Tuning/Set up</strong></td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 4:00</td>
<td><strong>Band, Large Ensembles, and Choirs</strong></td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Judges for Band/Inst. Ensemble: Florence Fong; Amy Butler; Julie Marshall</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Judges for Large Ensemble: Reahna Ruamar; Leo Bico; Louis Ramos</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Judges for Choirs: Florence Fong; Josh Logan; Reahna Ruamar</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 or conclusion</td>
<td><strong>Challenge from God’s Word</strong></td>
<td>Auditorium (TBD, speaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of last choir performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 5:15</td>
<td><strong>Awards - Auditorium</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ribbon Workers: Kelly Lopez; April Hernandez</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Art and Science Fair will be on display in Ed Wing after judging is completed. The goal is to give access to students and guests by 2:30 p.m.*